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:il will meet on lie. a*, Price Oats for Sale.
_ JBwr- Andrew Schmidt has 100 bus. of O. A. 

JOp# cattle, C. No. 71 White Oats to sell for seed 
. —j hijPi .Fbr- purposes at 85 centa per bushel. This

moea, on Saturday afternoon, March 11, grain took second prize at Ottawa and 
■ . commencing at 4 o'clock. These are an fourth at Guelph, and is a better -quality 
■i exceptionally choice lot of cattle. D. B- than that for which the Seed Companies 

McDonald proprietor; John Purvis, sue- are charging $2 per bushel.
Miss Gladys McNamara won the first tioneer.

prize at the leap year skate on Saturday _ Probably A Refrreedaia.
evening. Employers Contribute. An apparently inspired article in the

Commencing March 1 every Grand Mail and Empire announces that the 
Trunk employee in Canada will be ass- Ontario Government will probably adopt 
essed one per cent of his wages for the the second of the requests made in the 
National Patriotic Fund. Circulars is- petition recently submitted for prohibi
ted by President Chamberlain explain- in Ontario, and submit the question to a 
•ipg what is to berdone, state that the referendum of the people. If favorable 
collection will be made on thia basis un- prohibition would then be enacted with- 
til the end of the war. The G. T. R. out further legislation. This is the line 
have no option in the matter as instruc- of action suggested some time ago as 
&!n* are to deduct one per cent from likely to be followed by the Legislature, 

raheques."
Shooting Affray at Paisley.

A report from Paisley states that a 
serious shooting affair took place at that 
village last Wednesday. It 
that during an altercation between 
Klondyke McArthur and Angus McKay, 
the former accused the latter of pro- 
Germanism. McKay flourished a re
volver and fired point bank at his adver- 

the bullet passing through Mc- 
ur's face. The 
streaming f .aû

la; Auetioo Sale.
George Kaufman will hold an auction 

sale of farm stock and implements at 
Lot 42, Con. C, Garrick, on Thursday, 
March 16th. Watch for bills for parti- 
culsrs.

Exchange Your Western Town Lots.
We will allow full value for a limited 

amount up to One Thousand Dollars 
worth of Western Canada Town Lots 
in exchange with a slight difference cash 
or terms for fully improved Inside pro
perties in the cities of London or Guelph 
including sewer, water, electric lights, 
gas cement sidewalks, street cars past 
properties and in well built up factory 
districts or select residential. These 
properties turn quick and are right at 
home. Write to Geo. M. Fairfield, 447 
Woolwich St., Guelph for particulars.

Lack—Lobiioger.
A pretty wedding was solemnized in 

St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church at 
8 o’clock this morning when Rev. Win. 
Kloepfer united in marriage, Miss Agnes 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Agnes Lob- 
singer of Mildmay, Ont., and Mr. John 
Lack, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lack 
of Waterloo. The bride was attired in 
a white gown with bridal veil and a 
wreath of Orange blossoms, carrying a 
hoquet of roses, was attended by her 
sister, Olive, who wore a gown of pale 
blue overnet and carried carnations. 
The groom was attended by Mr. George 
Rgbsinger of this city, cousin of the 

After the ceremony the happy 
repaired to the home of the

HUparents wherea dainty wedding 
b^whith they|

For Sals or Rent.
B. Kinzie wishes to sell or rent his 

property at Mildmay, consisting of 'part 
of Lot 10, Con. 7. Terms very 
able.
HasMO^hh. *

It is now repL .’ that the tfruce Bat
talion has secured Boo 
hundred more will bring the 160th to full 
strength. It is said that another 
battalion will be eommendtd as soon as 
the 160th is completed.

number ofijer’s adv. this wejtit
Hrgainr.

pr. Hutton will preach next Sunti 
rning and evening in the MetSb*1
urcb,

w
reason-

/

1
men, and two

x
new

Kaecfele is msking pre- 
brick residencerations to bu«W 

his property ndfth p|Mildmay.
fc. 3. J. Allan; Jjf**

Miss Williard^pf Exeter i 
milliner at Hunstein and 
store this season. She arrived on Mon- 
day to take charge. ' ™

: Mr. Wm. J. Pomeroy and son Robert 
interfd leaving next week for Outlook, 
Sait., with two carloads of 
effects.

:lf
Ambelside School Report.ist,

,.MiW-
lsf>

.ah Wednesday, the Sr. IV. and Jr. IV.—Mary Trautman, 
Edna Meyer, John Steffler, Matilda 
Meyer.

Claaa III.—Evelyn Cronin, Otilla 
Illerbrunn, Nellie Meyer, Edmund 
Meyer, Kilian Goetz and Joseph Kuntz 
(absent).

Sr. II.—Henry Illerbrunn Leo.Meyer, 
Abbie Doerr, Agnes Doerr, Isabella 
Schnurr, Clarence Steffler and Olivia 
Beingessner, (equal.)

Jr. II.—Adeline Schnurr, Melinda 
Cronin, Amelia Steffler, Clarence Bohn. S 
ert, John Kuntz, (absent),

Pt. II—Rosie Meyer, Loretta Schnurr, 
Raphael Anthony, Norman Steffler, Nora 
Illerbrunn, Eugene Meyer.

Junior I. — Martina Illig, Bcsilla 
Cronin, Clementine Bohnert, Amelia 
Schnurr, Rosie Goetz, Lizzie Goetz, 
Willie Doerr.

Jr. I.—Bert Cronin, Elmer Schnurr, 
Theodore Geetz, Eddie Meyer, Bernard

Jot of Harriston was a 
mbert’s this week.
( Fink and Norman 
fSunday at Hanover.

” The traîna werédelayed yesterday by 
the heavy fall of anSfc ..

red this week to the
Becker residence on Peter street.

°°™er Reeroitiag M 
The ' Bruce Recruiting League are 

making arrangements for holding an
other big recruiting meeting at Mildmay 
next Tuesday evening. The following 
gentleman will addretAvtiic meeting:— 
Pte. Bob Rowland, of tbe-Princem -Pat
ricias Canadian Light Infant 
turned home from the Ire 
Honor Judge Klein, Rev. M.
Col. A. Weir, Major A. M. Moffal. 
Lieut. Whitehead, Reeve M. Pileirger? 
Dep. Reeve L. Doering, Lieut. Zmifand' 
Pte. Geo. Helwig. Let every person he 
present at the meeting.

rmann .r-

settler’s appears
.

The members of the Red Cross wish 
to thank Mr. Chas. Pletsch for the 
of 621.40, being a part of the proceeds of 
the Red Cross Carnival given on Feb’y 
22nd.

Mrs. Brahler mov
sum

George Brahler has taken a position 
as upholsterer at Kincardine and leav,.-. 
for that town next Monday.

Dr. Zinn, who enlisted last wètk in 
the 160th .Battalion, will continue • his 
practice here until May lith.

A juvenile septette of hockeyists from 
Tceswater were defeated here 
evening by a score of 8 to 2.

The Mildmsy junior hockey dab play 
td Wingham and Tceswater at the lat
ter village last evening.

If your eyes need attention see Miss 
Allan at the Cemmercialho el on Wed
nesday nr «»

y just re
ties; Mis

iS1
ter, with the 
Maac. seized

Mrs. E. Harper has moved her dress 
making rooms to Miss Hammer’s form
er stand, above Schnurr’s shoe store, 
and is now prepared to do ail kinds of

:di mai

sewing. inter!
Fi iJay Norman Erncwcin of Mildmay, who 

has been cmplayeu by the Grand Trunk 
at Palmerston, enlisted here this week 
in the Bruce regiment, 
make a first class soldier.

Patriotism logins at home, and has its

Two Mildmay Men Enlist. *1
Messrs. George Helwig anc Charles T®

E. Wcgdt of Mildmay have signed up as 
members of the 160th (Bruce) Battalion *’*’ 
and have donned the King's uniform. *
Mr. Helwig is making a great sacrifice ^ 

root in the home town, the home store, in offering his services to the Rmnirr “Ml 
the home school and the home chnrch. he being a member of the firm of H'd- ee<4 
I he man who is true to his home and wig Bros., general merchants, but he 
the commumy m which he lives is not felt it to be his duty to enlist. Charlie *** 
likely to fail in national enthusiasm. Wendt is also leaving excellent tiuainess

prospects behind him. These two men tothe^B 
are to be commended for their èpiendid ***e nece*^fi 
example , and it is hoped that others ia ^irrick’^VPW 
may step forward and don the kbey aee’p paper», should ha««V

attended to at once in order t? 
stored to the privileges of Canad. 
zenship.

& Norman will

h

The price cf hegs jumped 25 cents pt 
vv. this week, local drovers piyiug 

19.40. There was a small delivery this 
week. Mr. E. R. Schwalm, who has been 

working in a Toronto munition plant for 
the past six weeks, returned to ,Mildmay 
on Tuesday to spend a couple of days 
prior to leaving for his home at Pink- 
ham, Sask.

Mr. W, G. H.lwig, while at Toronto 
last werk, witnessed the big military 
paradr. There were 18,000 men in uni
form in the procession, and the eight 
was a very impressive one.

Dr. ZimV and Messrs. E. Wittich, 
Fred Weiler and C. H. Pletsch went to 
Toronto yesterday to witness the Berlin 
—Riverside hockey match in the Arena.

Misses Boettger srd Heimbecker 
Messrs. Boettger and Huber of Han 
spent Sunday, the guests of Miss Pearl 
Pink.

Mr. Adam Becker moved to Walker- 
ton this week to take possession of the 
McGregor fruit faim. Bath Walkcrton 
fruit firms are now in possession of 
Garrick men.

A halter and shank was lust this week 
between the aixth concession 
Schwalm’s mill 
leave eame at thia office.

Mra. Aug. Lobeinger, accompanied by 
hkyon, Edward, attended the wedding 
^^sr^tepghter, Agnes to Mr. John 
jiuaot, at Berlin last week.

Mine Pollock of Servie returned to 
town on Tuesday to resume charge of 
the millinery department at Helwig 
Bros, store.

Mrs. R. Schwalm and Miss D. Wendt 
opened up their millinery parlors in Har
riston yesterday in preparation for the 
spring season’s business

Clarence Kramer, employed in the 
Steel and Radiation munition plant at 
Toronto, ia home on sick leave for a 
week.

Death of Pioneer Resident.
The death of Mr. Emmerich Hi||, .... 

of the oldest residents of Carrick, took 
place on Sunday of this week at the 
home of his son-in-law, Mr. Jacob Maaa, 
Normanby, where he had been making 
his home for some time. Deceased was 
born in Germany in 1834 and came ta 
Canada whe„ 19 yeys of age, and act- 
tied at Hamberg. After a sojourn of 
three years he came to Carrick, where 
he purchased the settler’s rights to lot 
33, concession 7, from

He was maVyied to Miss Eliza
beth Baetz, who survives him. Mr. 
Hill has been a resident of Carrick for 
sixty years, and has seen a devise forest 
converted into one of the finest agricul., 
tural sections of Ontario. He was a 
fine type of manhood, a good neighbor 
and enjoyed the highest esteem of all 
his acquaintances. He leaves to mourn 
his death a widow, four sons and four 
daughters. The children are Christian 
of Wiarton, Conrad, Henry and Martin 
of Carrick, Mrs. F. Weltz, Mrs. George 
Dietz and Mrs. Jacob Maas of Norman
by, and Mrs. Val. Feick of Wiarton. 
The funeral took place yesterday fore- 

to the St. Paul’s cemetery at Nor-

oneAssessor Herringer had a letter this 
weik from his son Leo, who is in train
ing at Shorncliffe, England. Rumors 
are afloat that Leo is to be sent home, 
but he says there is absolutely no foun
dation in theSe stories, as he expects to 
be sent to the trenches in the 
future.
Mildmay Grain Market.

Wheat, standard, 90c; Peas, |1.2i to 
tl.50; Oats, 35; Barley,.55; Buckwheat, 
65c.

Mildmay Oat Of N.H.L. I GeSrgioeJJruder of Greenock is
The Mildmay Star hockey club is out ,|fend,n* 8 ,ew d87* '» ‘his burg, 

of the running for the senior series of I Casey and Frank Obermeyer of Tees 
the Northern Hockey Leegue, hsving water Sundsyed at their home here, 
been defeated by Wiarton in the fourth Phil IJhrh-h --a a l,
round of the serai-fi—Is, The first en- I, * ,'ch.and dau«hter- M,“

northerners walloping our fellows to the j and Mrs. Geo. Geier of Tceswater 
a man named tuac of 13 to 4. The SUrs scored first #pcnt Sund>y at the latter’s home here* 

but .bout that time big Dad Ashley Mr. Alph. Vogt of Otter Creek spent 
struck hit stride, and by his fast skating | Sunday with friends here, 
and clever stick handling he succeeded 
in sewing the visitors up. The first. . c D
period resulted in five goals far Wiarton and b“gene Beingessner from Tees water 
and 2 for Mildmav. Mildmay scored iï"1,1 Sunday with ‘"ends in this village 
two more soon after the commencement I T**e latter left on Monday for Berlin 
of the second period, but they were un- wt"reDhe ,wae transferred by the Mol- 
able to hold Ashley. The game was*8*"8 Bank‘
fast and clean throughout. Munro of I Mr. Linus Zimmer came home from 
London refereed the game. The return I Tceswater on Saturday. He intends to 
game here on Monday evening threw a | west the latter part of this week, 
bad scare into the Wiarton camp, the 
Stars putting it over them by a score of 
12 to 6. It was tne finest exhibition of
hockey ever witnessed in Mildmay, both Mr> Ale* Schell came home from Ber- 
teams going at top speed all the way. Iin on Saturday, to attend the wedding 
Wiarton got the first two tallies and it ol hia sister. Miss Sadie to Mr. Alph. 

W.r looked like 80 ea»7 thing for the visitors. Bildstein' which took place on Monday,
n . , but the Stars got their bearings and March 6th.

northwest and southels^of V^rtun.''"^ flre^ooM?^making'theha'lf '8C°rin8 Annie Zimmcr wcnt to Chepstow
Germans have been enabled to make 5 to 3 HarnM r~At h* ^ tlmf scorc on Saturday, where she intends staying

ermans through strong infantry attack Matheson of Wiarton was injured bv a 
wh.ch were preceded by extremely heavy heavy body check with Ple Xand 
ombardments. Thetownof Fresne., carried off the iee, and G^dtey 

m the Woevrc, has also been captured, back into the game, replacing Kunkel 
The Ge^an ^ was over the entire From that time it was afi Mildmay’s' 
front west of the Meuse, extending from the locals driving in six goals while their
Be h,ncüurtt th£ kut except jn opponent, secured only one wh. h w.
Corbeaux wood and at Hill 265 the along drive by Ashely Z 3
French held back the attackers at all Pletsch rained shots on the Wiarton

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Buhlmann and Walkcrton Hotel Damaged, the important stratgetic points 3 the m goaTslvTd W^rton^rom ** °' N,m™°
Branch M,'hBUhlpaH ‘° WcSt Flrc. bought to have been caused by heiBhts°fthe Cote de L’Oie, for the feat. As it was Mildmay Z^throe
,he L;ral J'M°n n t? ° attund derive dectnc wiring, broke out i„ posses„on of wh.ch numbrous sanguis- goal, down on the rounT whTch gives
n law M, S„3 p rV br°“Cr‘ ‘hc Walk House at Walkcrton on Tues- engagcment8, have been fought. Wiarton the right to enter 3 finals

in-law, Mr. Stephen Rau. Deceased is day mormng of this week, owned by J T c occupation of a portion of the Cor- No other team has scored so manv
knows to some extent here. Ward. The hotel was badly damaged! ^ wo‘>d w°“‘d -dicate that the on Wiarton in yeara and the visitera

Rev. J. A. Marsh occupied the pulpit The bla« broke out in the third story bave advanced over three miles were qnite relived when the time was
is the Walkcrton Presbyterian Church a"d that ^at and the r°of were destroy. Th r y °ok the town of Porges. up, for another ten minutes play would
on Sunday, the pastor, Rev. Thos. Wil- ed- and the lower portion of the building ‘ F^n/h™",8 8“=cceded m . Penetrating almost certainly havs meant a defeat
son, being laid up at the hospital with wa*badly damaged. The loss is cover- re oubt in the region of Dou- Diebcl in goal played an excellent game

ed by insurance. amont, but immed.ately were thrown out while the defence men Berra and

the Germans of a position from the themselves. Harold Godfrey is a marv
.. „ . . ______ rench in Champagne, the pushing of cl for his size, and to his great work is

. t MW next meeting, the Carrick _ --------- the German line farther forward in the due in a laree measure the . ,
Council will be Mbed to furnish watches Gowov-In M.ldmay, on Tuesday, Mar , j Ar8°nnc forest, and the expulsion of the Club this season Charlie wLa! 
f*r e»'.h recruit from this township. 7th, to Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Gowdy, «mall Bntish detachments from esptur- played a steady pousistent -M-.t ^tbe-municipal councils are domg a daughter. The child died shortly pd German trenches northeast of Ver- uses head to ZaftdvamaLe nr' 7 '
k8’“dit i» lutte probable that the after^rth. «.elles, are related in the latest German is the Zssoal^Lîerm.h,, T i

wit.sko take aclmn along on Thursday Mar ^ ^ Thc Britiah are defend- 'and Pl^h Z,„Tth,m a l ,r mmed m ?

«cognition. gam8t Grrman bombing at-'a young plryer, has shown up wonder-.
fully, tnd will make a speedy w inf man. I

snowsheed
evening and returned homdOHM 
train.

Messrs. Brmel, Patterson, Weinert, 
W^pplcr and Zimmerman anowahoed to 
Ayton last Friday evening. They re
turned home on the late train,

Mr. Bmqnuel Wagner returned home 
after visiting in Berlin and Detroit for 
about a raenth or so.

Quite a number of people from town 
attended the Wiarton-Mildmay hockey 
match in Mildmay on Monday evening.

Mr. Johnny Rehkopf has severed his 
connection as drayman with August 
Dunemas. Danny Classer is 
drayman now.

The election an Monday, re the new 
factory by-law was thus: For by-law—
74.' Against—18.

The Moltke hockey team played 
game with our boys. This was thedS 
first game and they defended themselves^ 
pretty well. We will not mention Àjjb 
score. HT

Girls can certainly be get by good" 
clothes but checked suite got them all 
beat.

and
over near

V-

Lanz.

An Illustrated Lecture.
Mr. f. Race ni the National Sanitar- 

Association;, Toronto, will give an
Messrs. Leander Kuhry, J. Hendric

illustrated Icctuie in the Town Hall here 
this Thursday evening, on the subject 
uf "The Great White Plague.” Every
body welcome.

and
Finder will please

Homeseeker’s Excursions.
Homcsetkers’ Excursions to Western 

Canada at low fares via Canadian Paci
fic each Tuesday from March 7th to 
October 31st, both inclusive. Particu. 
lars from any Canadian Pacific Agent, 
or W. B, Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto,

our new

Quite a few from here attended Mc
Cullough’s sale last Friday.

noon
manby.

Rough Spring Predicted.
The thunJ -r and lightning on Monday 

evening was so unexpected that it 
looked
temperature was quite cool, and frost 
seemed more in line than a thunder
storm. A storm of this nature usually 
betokens a long spell of very rough 
weal her. We are havirg some of it

was
upon as a phenomenen. TheI

Lieut. H. C. Krug of *u..cslcy, return
ed to town on Tuesday, fully recovered
from his serious illness with quinary, j Troperly For Sale.
He has been placed at Formosa as re ! 1 g ' lv,t Absulom Street,
cruiting agent, <,l the railway station, containing two.

It il stated that another big patriotic comfortable framehouse,Pki™hen 
rally will be held at Mildmay snnn. The woodshed and good stable. Splendid 
recruiting officer, are determined to dulled well, good garden and front trees.
r3kan ,the y^ng fe ,0WS ,0 a M'”se of Property is in splendid shape, and the 
tneir duty. There are a score of young location is fine. Apply to Mr* A 
men here who should enlist. Brahler, Mildmay. * *
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Horae seekers 
Excursions

Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail88

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lake» Routa**

awtaa the prairies wbsra lag jwwr 
Wheat Crop wm, produced then lee ______ ____

CANADIAN • PACIFIC

the grippe. Mr. Jos. Ellis of Holstein 
preached in the Presbyterian Church
here. flORN.

i*s CVestest

7*

will take you there, give you all the 
plaeee, aad help yew to aucceee.
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